Milliken & Company introduces our patented Eminus™ Nanofiber Products. Eminus is high volume webs, containing continuous polymeric nanofiber, with controlled fiber size distribution, engineered depth and pore size. Eminus delivers performance advantages, providing design opportunities for your markets and applications.

**Filtration**

Eminus Nanofiber Products provide durable, long lasting, mechanical filtration for removal of fine particulate matter from air and liquids. Eminus filtration media is engineered to provide lower pressure drop and higher dirt-holding capacity for longer life at lower energy costs without compromising high filtration efficiency.

**Battery Separators**

Eminus Nanofiber Products create effective polymeric membranes for replacement of fiberglass and film-based separators used in lead acid batteries.

**Personal Environment**

Eminus Nanofiber Products deliver both comfort and performance for use in the personal environment. Moldable face masks containing nanofibers provide high levels of protection against airborne environmental threats. Soft Eminus facial wipes remove skin oils while leaving the skin hydrated.

**Chemical Sorbents**

Eminus Nanofiber Products are engineered for superior capture and retention of various chemicals and oils. Sorbency of up to 40 times the web weight minimizes the amount of waste for disposal. A variety of production and blending processes create fast, effective sorbents for booms, pillows, pads and rolls.

**Acoustic Media**

Eminus Nanofiber Products provide excellent sound insulation at lower weights. Durable, high-loft nonwoven webs containing Eminus nanofibers are especially effective at attenuating low frequency noise found within automobiles and household appliances. Eminus scrims can also be combined with thermo-formable high-loft materials to tune acoustic performance.
Innovation has been at the heart of Milliken’s success since 1865. It has shaped who we are and what we do. Every day, our community of innovators is invigorated by the challenge of finding new and creative ways to enhance people’s lives and make the world around us easier, safer, more sustainable, and more beautiful.

Through 39 manufacturing facilities located in the U.S., U.K., Belgium, France, and China, with other sales and service operations throughout the Americas, Europe, and Asia, Milliken’s nearly 7,000 associates invite you to work with us, and together we will create entirely new customer experiences and build a better future.